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ROARING PAVILION
Caribbean |  | Ocho Rios

Stunning luxury 5 star rental villa with private Spa-centre in Jamaica
10 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 2.450 to 7.500 EUR / day

Ocho Rios 12 km – Montego Bay 110 km – private beach 250 m – golf course 8 km

2 to 10 persons – pool – service

8000 square feet - 3 lounges – al fresco dining place – 5 individually designed master suites – grand piano – sound 
system – private Spa center – fully staffed

VisiRng Roaring Pavilion Villa and Spa is like a dream come true. This is a place where sensual pleasures and 
spiritual peace blend with the ocean`s thousand shades of blue. It is one the most beauRful and luxurious vacaRon 
villas in the Caribbean, and "one of the best villas in the world" (Condé Nast Traveler). Host to many luminaries, this 
beachfront estate lies magically where the Roaring River meets the Caribbean Sea in St. Ann`s Bay, Jamaica, a few 
minutes outside of Ocho Rios. What immediately strikes one about Roaring Pavilion Villa and Spa is the loving 
a`enRon to detail - from the furnishings and artwork, to the dazzling colour accents, Italian limestone, Barbadian 
coral stone and French terraco`a floors. Highlights of this holiday property are many, with the focal point being the 
stunning open-air pavilion reached via an interior walkway over a meandering reflecRng pool. The pavilion offers a 
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dramaRc ocean view with steps leading to the villa`s lagoon-style swimming pool. Three gracious living areas 
include a stylish den with large-screen satellite plasma TV, and four disRncRve master suites are available, each 
with its own ensuite bathroom. The Balinese Wing offers exoRc South Pacific decor and furnishings including a 
bamboo bed and sunken marble whirlpool bath surrounded by a lush, tropical garden. The Mahogany Room has 
louvered doors opening onto the pool area and beach beyond and features a BriRsh Colonial ambiance with a large 
18th Century four-poster bed and ensuite whirlpool marble bath. The Peacock Room offers 16-f. high ceilings, a 
hand-painted French wrought-iron bed, an ensuite whirlpool marble bath and an outdoor terrace overlooking the 
gardens and pool. The Ceylon Room has an elegant 1920`s style ra`an bed and furnishings, with a fabulous walk-in 
garden shower touched in marble-verde. The Ralph Lauren Room has a ra`an `Ralph Lauren` bed, with a walk-in 
garden shower. Roaring Pavilion Villa and Spa is also the only property of it's kind to offer complete on-site spa 
faciliRes, both indoor and outdoor by the river. An air-condiRoned state-of-the-art gym with superior aerobic and 
weight training equipment overlooks the Roaring River for our guest`s pleasure. At Roaring Pavilion Villa and Spa 
guests can be as acRve or as relaxed as they desire and the staff of nine cater graciously to every guest`s need. Let 
your senses be caressed by gentle sea breezes and fragrant orchids, or Ligne de St. Barth massage oils. Enjoy the 
magnificent gardens, or stroll down to where the main branch of the Roaring River joins the ocean in a thundering 
falls. With impeccable service, a glorious, totally private beach, sumptuous dining, and a peace and serenity beyond 
imagining, Roaring Pavilion Villa and Spa will transport their guests to another world of sensual and spiritual delight.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
SAT/cable-TV
DVD-Player
CD-Player
stereo
air fans
BBQ
private pool
internet: Wi-Fi
washing machine
safe box
pets: NOT allowed
sea view
air condiRon
fireplace
Jacuzzi
I-Pod Docking StaRo
heaRng
dishwasher
deep freezer
Fax
detached locaRon

tumble dryer
baby bed/cot
oven
bathrobe
close to the beach
choice of pillows
Konzerolügel
highchair
hair dryer
Heatable pool
electric iron
Icemaker
fenced property
espresso coffee machine
Fitness/gym
microwave
Nespresso coffee maker
snorkel equipment
spa/wellness-center
telephone

biking
boat/yacht chartering
golfing
horse riding
sailing
wind surfing
scuba diving




